EFFECT OF APPLICATION METHODS AND CONCENTRATION OF CHITOSAN ON GROWTH, YIELD, TUBER ROOTS QUALITY AND STORABILITY OF SWEET POTATO PLANTS GROWN UNDER SANDY SOIL CONDITIONS
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ABSTRACT:
This work was carried out during the two successive summer seasons of 2013 and 2014 at a Private Vegetable Farm in El-Khattara distract, Sharkia, Governorate, to investigate the effect of different application methods and concentrations of chitosan (0, 0.025, 0.075 and 0.125 %) on growth, yield, tuber roots quality and storability of sweet potato cv. Buregard grown under sandy soil conditions using drip irrigation system.

Dipping the base of the stem cuttings in chitosan solution before planting + foliar spraying of the plants with chitosan was the best method for increasing dry weight of shoots, N,P and K uptake by shoots, marketable yield and total yield and also, for decreasing weight loss (%) and decay (%) in tuber roots during storage period.

Chitosan solution 0.075 % increased growth, average tuber weight, total yield, starch and total sugar in tuber roots, whereas chitosan 0.125 % increased chlorophyll a, total (a+b) in leaf tissues, N,P and K uptake by shoots and marketable yield and also recorded minimum values of weight loss and decay (%) in tuber roots during storage period.

Dipping the base of the stem cuttings in 0.075 % chitosan solution before planting + spraying plants with 0.075 % chitosan solution gave the highest values of vine length, dry weight of shoots/plant, chlorophyll a and total chlorophyll (a+b) concentration in leaf tissues, average weight of tuber root, total yield, whereas the same treatment gave the lowest values of weight loss percentage and decay (%) in tuber roots during storage period. On the other hand, the base of
stem cuttings in 0.125 % chitosan solution before planting + spraying plants with 0.125 % chitosan gave the highest values of N, P and K uptake, marketable yield, starch and total sugar contents in tuber roots.

Conclusively, from the foregoing results of this study, it could be concluded that, under the same conditions, dipping the base of the stem cutting in 0.075 % chitosan solution before planting + spraying plants with 0.075 % chitosan solution three times at 15 days intervals beginning 25 days after transplanting gave the best interaction treatment for increasing plant growth, yield and its components, tuber roots quality and storability of sweet potato plants.
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INTRODUCTION

Sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas L.) is the seventh most important food crop in the worldwide, after wheat, rice, maize, potato, barley and cassava. The primary importance of sweet potato is in poor regions of the world. It is the fourth most important food crop in developing tropical countries and is grown in most of the tropical and subtropical regions of the earth, where the vine, as well as the roots, are consumed by humans and livestock (Woolfe, 1992). The total cultivated area of sweet potato devoted for production in 2013 in Egypt was 24,750 fed., which produced 320,000 tons with average 12.929 ton/fed. (FAO, 2014).

Chitosan is a natural, low toxic and inexpensive compound that is biodegradable and environmentally friendly with various applications in agriculture. Structurally, chitosan is a straight-chain copolymer composed of D-glucosamine and N-acetyl D-glucosamine being obtained by the partial deacetylation of chitin. It is the most abundant basic biopolymer and its structurally similar to cellulose, which is composed of only one monomer of glucose (De Alvarenga, 2011). Chitosan is derived from chitin, a polysaccharide found in the exoskeleton of shellfish such as shrimp, lobster, and or crabs and cell walls of fungi (Wojdyla, 2001). Recently, chitosan has been reported to act as a plant growth regulator and considered to elicit the induction of plant defense mechanisms in many plant (Ben-Shalom et al., 2003; Photchanachai et al., 2006). Moreover, chitosan has been shown to stimulate plant growth (Kim, 2005; Mondal et al., 2012) to posses antioxidants activity (Xie et al., 2001; Chen et al., 2009), act as antitransparent compound
that has proved to be effective in many crops (Khan et al., 2002; Karimi et al., 2012) and to improve storability of post harvest fruits and vegetables (El-Ghaouth et al., 1991).

Foliar applications with chitosan resulted in higher vegetative growth and improvement in fruit quality of radish (Farouk et al. 2011). Bittelli et al. (2001) reported that foliar application of chitosan increased biomass production and yield in pepper plants. Abdel-Mawgoud et al. (2010) on strawberry showed that chitosan application improved plant height, number of leaves, fresh and dry weights of the leaves and yield components. Fruit quality in terms of average weight of individual fruits and total sugars showed similar trends. Ghoname et al. (2010) observed that foliar application of chitosan on sweet pepper increased significantly the number of fruits per plant and the mean weight of fruit, as well as quality characteristics such as total acidity, total soluble solid and ascorbic acid content in the fruit. Sheikha and AL-Malki (2011) indicated that application of different concentrations of chitosan enhanced bean shoot and root length, fresh and dry weights of shoots and root and leaf area as well as the level of chlorophyll in leaves. El-Tanahy et al. (2012) reported that the best effect on plant vegetative growth (plant height, number, fresh and dry weights of leaves and shoots), yield and its components (pod length, weight and diameter and number of seeds and seed yield) and seeds quality (total protein, total carbohydrates N, P and K) of cowpea were obtained by using the highest concentration of Chitosan (5%), Mondal et al. (2012) indicated that foliar application of chitosan at 100 or 125 ppm may be used at early growth stage to achieve a maximum fruit yield in okra as compared to 50 or 75 ppm. Shehata et al. (2012) showed that foliar application of chitosan at rates of 4 mL L⁻¹ gave the highest vegetative growth, yield and quality of cucumber plants and P and K %.

Therefore, the aim of this work was to know the suitable application methods and concentration of chitosan to obtain a high tuber root yield with best quality as well as storability of sweet potato grown in sandy soil.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

This research was carried out during the two successive summer seasons of 2013 and 2014 under sandy soil conditions using drip irrigation system at a Private Vegetable Farm in El-Khattara distract, Sharkia, Governorate, to investigate the effect of different application methods of
chitosan (dipping the base of the stem cuttings in chitosan before planting, foliar spraying with chitosan and dipping the base of the stem cuttings in chitosan before planting + foliar application) and different concentrations of chitosan (0, 0.025, 0.075 and 0.125 %) on growth, yield, tuber root quality and storability of sweet potato cv. Buregard.

The physical and chemical properties of experimental soil in the two seasons showed that it was sandy in texture and had 0.08 and 0.09 % organic matter, 8.05 and 8.01 pH, 1.79 and 1.74 mmhos/cm EC, 4.81 and 4.74 ppm available N, 3.39 and 3.48 ppm available P and 9.67 and 9.41 ppm available K, respectively.

This experiment included 12 treatments, which were the combinations between three application methods (dipping the base of the stem cutting in chitosan before planting, foliar spraying with chitosan and dipping the base of the stem cutting in chitosan before planting + foliar spraying with chitosan) and three concentrations of chitosan (0.025, 0.075 and 0.125 % as well as control treatment (tap water). These treatments were arranged in a split plot system in a randomized complete block design with three replications. Application methods of chitosan were randomly distributed in the main plot, while the concentration of chitosan were randomly arranged in the sub-plot.

Stem cuttings (about 20 cm length) were transplanted at 25 cm apart, on April 15th and 17th in the 1st and 2nd seasons, respectively. Buregard cultivar was used in this experiment. Chitosan powder (poly – (1,4-B-D-glycopyranosamine ); 2-Amino-2-deoxy- ( 1->4)- B-D-glucopyranan ) was prepared by dissolving a proper amount in 5 % acetic acid solution and manufactured by Chengdu Newsun Biochemistry Co., Ltd, China.

Base of the stem cuttings were dipped in different concentrations of chitosan solution or tap water about 4 hrs and hence transplanted in the presence of water, and after that plants were sprayed with the same concentration of chitosan solution or tap water three times at 15 days intervals beginning 25 days after transplanting in both seasons.

The experimental unit area was 12.6 m². It contains three dripper lines with 6m length each and 70 cm distance between each two dripper lines. One line was used for taking samples to measure the morphological and physiological traits and the other two lines were used for yield determinations.
Each plot received two 1 solutions of each concentrations using spreading agent in all treatments to improve adherence of the spray to the plant foliage for increasing chitosan absorption by the plants. The untreated plants (check) were sprayed or dipped with tap water and spreading agent. One dripper line was left between each two experimental plots without spraying as a gourd row to avoid the overlapping of spraying salutation.

All treatments received equal amounts of ammonium sulphate (20.5 % N), calcium superphosphate (15.5 % P₂O₅) and potassium sulphate (48.5 % K₂O) at a rate of 200 , 150 and 120 kg/fed., respectively. One third of N and K₂O amount and all amount of P₂O₅ were added during soil preparation with FYM which was added at the rate of 20 m³/fed. The rest of N and K₂O were added with irrigation water (as fertigation) at weekly beginning one month after planting. The other conventional practices were applied.

Data recorded

1. Plant Growth:
   A random sample of three plants from every experimental unit were randomly taken at 110 days after transplanting in the two growing seasons to measure the plant growth and plant chemical constituents:
   a. Vine length (cm) and number of branches/plant,
   b. Leaf area/plant: It was calculated according to the formula described by Koller (1972) as follow:
      \[
      \text{Leaf area (m}^2) = \frac{\text{Dry weight of leaves}}{\text{Dry weight of disks}} \times \text{No. of disks} \times \text{disk area}
      \]
   c. Dry weight of shoot: Leaves and branches of each plant were dried at 70 C⁰ till constant weight and then weighed.

2. Plant Chemical Constituents:
   a. Photosynthetic pigments
      Chlorophyll a and b, as well as carotenoids were determined in the fourth leaf according to the both method described by Wettestein (1957).
   b. Uptake of N, P and K in shoots
      Nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium percentages in shoots (leaves and branches) were determined in dry matter according to the both methods described by A.O.A.C. (1995) and N,P and K uptake by shoots were calculated (mg/ shoot).
3. Yield and Its Components:
At harvest time (at 150 days from transplanting), all tuber roots of each treatment were classified into two grades (marketable and non-marketable roots), then weighed to determine the total yield per feddan (ton). Marketable tuber roots have a weight about 100 to 250 gm, while non-marketable roots have a weight of less than 100gm or more than 250 gm. In addition, average tuber root weight were calculated.

4. Tuber root quality at harvest time:
a. Starch content (%): It was determined in dried tuber roots according to the both methods described by A.O.A.C. (1995).
c. Total sugars (%): It was determined according to the both method described by Forsee (1938).
d. Total soluble solids (T.S.S. %): It was determined in flesh juice of tuber roots by Carle Zeis refractometer.
e. Carotenoids content: It was determined in fresh tuber root tissues according to the both method reported by A.O.A.C. (1995).

5. Storability:
At harvest time, the tuber roots from every experimental unit were translocated to shady place in the same day for curing, and placed for one week. Samples of uniform cured tuber roots (5 kg) from every experimental unit were put in palm crates and stored at normal room temperature and relative humidity. The storage zero time was September 25th, while the end time of storage was January 25th, in both seasons. The average room temperature and relative humidity (RH%) during storage months are presented in Table (A).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Temperature (°C)</th>
<th>Relative humidity (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sep.</td>
<td>31.2</td>
<td>32.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>28.5</td>
<td>30.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>25.4</td>
<td>26.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec.</td>
<td>20.6</td>
<td>20.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan.</td>
<td>17.1</td>
<td>15.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The following data were monthly recorded in both seasons:

a. **Weight loss (%)**: Tuber roots of each treatment were weighed at 30 days by intervals, then the cumulative weight loss percentage was calculated.

b. **Decay (%)**: Decayed tuber roots were removed and weighed. They included all spoiled tuber roots resulting from fungal or bacterial infections. The percentage of decayed tuber roots was calculated in relation to the total initial weight of stored tuber roots.

**Statistical Analysis:**

Recorded data were subjected to the statistical analysis of variance according to Snedecor and Cochran (1980), and means separation were done according to LSD at 5 % level.

**RESULTS AND DISCUSSION**

1. **Plant Growth**

   Respecting the effect of application methods of chitosan on growth of sweet potato plants grown in sandy soil, presented data in Table 1, show that dipping the base of the stem cuttings (DSC) in chitosan solution before planting + foliar spraying (FS) of plants with chitosan solution significantly increased vine length, number of branches/plant, leaf area/plant and dry weight of shoots/plant in both seasons compared with dipping the base of the stem cuttings (DSC) or spraying of plant (FS) with chitosan only. The increases in dry weight of shoots/plant were about 6.82 and 5.62 % for foliar application and 27.04 and 21.70 % for dipping+foliar application over the dipping application in the 1st and 2nd seasons, respectively. Dipping the base of the stem cuttings (DSC) + foliar spraying (FS) of the plants with chitosan increased vine length. This may be due to that dipping of cuttings in chitosan solution improved rooting of cuttings and number of internodes (Gornik et al., 2008).

   Concerning the effect of chitosan concentration, the obtained results in Table 1, illustrate that chitosan at different concentrations significantly increased plant growth compared to control treatment (tap water). Vine length, number of branches/plant, leaf area and dry weight of shoots/plant increased with increasing chitosan concentration up to 0.125% with no significant differences between 0.075 % and 0.125 % chitosan. This means
that 0.075 % chitosan was found to be the most effective on vine length, number of branches/plant, leaf area and dry weight of shoots/plant. The increases in dry weight of shoots/plant were about 26.66 and 14.83 % for 0.025 % chitosan concentration, 40.25 and 22.13 % for 0.075 % chitosan and 47.01 and 36.91 % for 0.125 % chitosan over the control (tap water) in the 1st and 2nd seasons, respectively.

As for the effect of the interaction between application methods and concentrations of chitosan, data in Table 1 indicate that dipping the base of the stem cuttings (DSC) in 0.125% chitosan before planting + foliar spraying (FS) of plants with 0.125 % chitosan significantly increased vine length and dry weight of shoots in both seasons, leaf area in the 1st season and number of branches/plant in the 2nd season with no significant differences with dipping the base of the stem cuttings in 0.075 % chitosan before planting + foliar spraying with 0.075 % chitosan in the 1st season only. The base of the stem cutting in 0.075 % chitosan solution before planting+ foliar spraying with 0.075 % chitosan increased vine length and dry weight of shoots/plant.

In general, application methods of chitosan (dipping the base of the stem cuttings before planting, foliar spraying with chitosan and dipping+ foliar) with different used concentrations of chitosan increased growth of sweet potato plants compared to the same application methods with tap water (control), and also plant growth increased with increasing chitosan concentration up to 0.125 % under the same application methods.

Concerning the positive effect of chitosan on plant growth, it had molecular signals that served as plant growth promotes (Hadwiger et al., 2002) and a role in increasing key enzymes activities of nitrogen metabolism (nitrate reductase, glutamine synthetase and protease), in addition, chitosan improved the transportation of nitrogen in the functional leaves which enhanced plant growth and development (Qiang et al., 2007; Mondal et al., 2012) as well as, the greater availability of amino compounds released from it (Chibu and Shibayama, 2001).

Furthermore, foliar application of chitosan increased the net photosynthetic rates of soybean (Khan et al., 2002), it stimulates plant immune systems, plant growth and plant production, also protects plants against attack by microorganism (Hadwiger et al., 2002 and Nge et al., 2006) and increases the availability and uptake of water and essential nutrients through adjusting cell osmotic pressure and reducing the accumulation antioxidants and enzyme activities (Guan et al., 2009).
These results were in agreement with those obtained by Bittelli et al. (2001) on pepper plants, Abdel-Mawgoud et al. (2010) on strawberry and Ghoname et al. (2010) on sweet pepper and Sheikha and AL-Malki (2011) on bean. They all indicated that application of different concentrations of chitosan enhanced shoot and root length, fresh and dry weights of shoots and root as well as leaf area/plant.

2. Photosynthetic pigments:

Application methods of chitosan (DSC, FS and DSC+ FS) reflected a significant effect on chlorophyll (a) and total chlorophyll (a+b) concentrations in the leaf tissues of sweet potato plants, but did not reflect any significant effect on chlorophyll b and carotenoids in both seasons (Table 2). DSC in chitosan solution before planting + FS of plants with chitosan solution increased chlorophyll a and total chlorophyll in leaf tissues.

Chlorophyll a, b and total chlorophyll (a+b) as well as carotenoids concentrations in the leaf tissues of sweet potato plants significantly increased with increasing chitosan concentration up to 0.125 %, except carotenoids in the 1st season (Table 2).

The DSC in chitosan 0.125 %+ FS with chitosan 0.125 % increased the concentration of chlorophyll a and total chlorophyll (a+b) in leaf tissues with no significant differences with DSC in chitosan 0.075 % + FS chitosan 0.075 % (Table 2). This means that DSC in chitosan 0.075% + FS with chitosan solution 0.075 % increased chlorophyll a and total chlorophyll (a+b) concentrations in leaf tissues.

Chitosan increased photosynthetic pigments by enhancing endogenous levels of cytokinins, which stimulate chlorophyll synthesis (Chibu and Shiayama (2001). These results are in agreement with the results obtained by Farouk et al. (2008 and 2011) on cucumber and radish, respectively and Sheikha and Al-Malki (2011) on bean.

3. N, P and K uptake:

Concerning the effect of application methods on N,P and K uptake, data in Table 3, show that DSC in chitosan solution + FS with chitosan solution before planting significantly increased N,P and K uptake by shoots compared to DSC or FS methods each alone.

Respecting the effect of chitosan concentration, the obtained results in Table 3 indicate that N,P and K uptake by sweet potato shoots significantly increased with increasing chitosan concentration up to 0.125 % in both seasons.
With respect to the interaction between application methods and chitosan concentrations, data in Table 3 illustrate that DSC in 0.125 % chitosan solution before planting + FS with 0.125 % chitosan solution significantly increased N, P and K uptake in both seasons. This means that DSC in 0.125 %+ chitosan solution FS with 0.125 % chitosan solution increased N, P and K uptake by shoots. The stimulative effect of DSC in 0.125 % chitosan + FS of plants with 0.125 % chitosan concentration on N, P and K uptake may be due to that this interaction treatment increased dry weight of shoots/ plant (Table 1).

The increment in N uptake by shoots may be brought about by the amino components in chitosan and or higher ability of the plant to absorb N from the soil when chitosan was degraded. Also the higher uptake of K explains the higher quality of the fruits due to the presence of K which acts on photosynthate translocation from the leaves to the storage organs (El-Tanahy et al., 2012).

4. Yield and Its components:

Respecting the effect of application methods on yield and its components, the obtained results in Table 4, indicate that application methods of chitosan had significant effect on marketable yield and total yield of sweet potato plants in both seasons, but had no significant effect on average weight of tuber root and unmarketable yield. DSC in chitosan solution before planting + FS with chitosan solution significantly increased marketable yield and total yield/ fed. in both seasons compared to DSC or FS methods each alone.

The increases in total yield were about 1 % and 1.7 % for FS and 9.8 and 7.8 % for DSC+ FS over DSC in the 1st and 2nd seasons, respectively. The stimulative effect of DSC + FS on total yield may be due to that dipping+ foliar application increased plant growth (Table 1) chlorophyll a and total chlorophyll (Table 2) and N, P and K uptake (Table 3).

Regarding the effect of chitosan concentration, the obtained data in Table 4 show that average weight of tuber root, marketable yield and total yield increased with increasing chitosan concentration up to 0.125 %, whereas unmarketable yield decreased with increasing chitosan concentration up to 0.125 %. Chitosan solution at 0.125 % increased average weight of tuber root, marketable yield and total yield with no significant differences between 0.075 % and 0.125 % chitosan with respect to average weight of tuber root and total yield.

From the foregoing results, it could be concluded that, 0.075 % chitosan was the best treatment for increasing average weight of tuber root and total
yield. Whereas 0.125 % chitosan was the best treatment for increasing marketable yield and decreasing unmarketable yield. These results may be due to that 0.125% chitosan increased plant growth (Table 1), photosynthetic pigments in leaves (Table 2) and N, P and K uptake (Table 3) as well as average weight of tuber roots (Table 4).

The increases in total yield were about 5.9 and 11.3 % for chitosan 0.075 % and 21.5 and 18.5 % for chitosan 0.125 % over the control (tap water) in the 1st and 2nd seasons, respectively.

The interaction between application methods and chitosan concentration had significant effect on yield and its components of sweet potato (Table 4). DSC in 0.125 % chitosan before planting + FS with 0.125 % chitosan increased average weight of tuber root, marketable yield and total yield with no significant differences with DSC in 0.075 % chitosan before planting + FS of 0.075 % chitosan with respect to average weight of tuber root and total yield. DSC in 0.125 % chitosan before planting + FS of 0.125 % chitosan decreased unmarketable yield.

In general, application methods (DSC, FS and DSC+ FS) with chitosan at different concentrations (0.025, 0.075 and 0.125%) were the best treatments for increasing total yield compared to the same application methods with tap water (control) and also total yield increased with increasing chitosan concentration up to 0.125%, under different used application methods.

From the foregoing results, it could be concluded that, DSC in chitosan 0.075 % before planting + FS of chitosan 0.075 % increased average weight of tuber roots and total yield, whereas DSC in chitosan 0.125 %+ FS with chitosan at 0.125 % increased marketable yield and decreased unmarketable yield.

The increase in yield from chitosan treated plants is a result of protecting plants against microorganisms (Nge et al., 2006), stimulation of roots, shoots, leaves, chlorophyll content and photosynthetic rate (Khan et al., 2002; Gornik et al., 2008) which led to the increment in the vigor growth followed by active translocation of photoassimilates from source to sink tissues and hence increased yield.

6. Tuber root quality:

It is clear that application methods of chitosan had significant effect on starch (%) in both seasons and total sugars in the 2nd season, but had no significant effect on TSS (%) and caroteen content in both seasons (Table 5). DSC in chitosan before planting + FS with chitosan increased starch (%) in tuber roots.

Chitosan at different concentrations reflected a significant effect on starch (%) and total sugars (%) in both seasons and TSS (%) in the 1st season, whereas did not reflect any significant effect on caroteen content in both seasons. Starch and total sugars (%) in sweet potato tuber roots increased with increasing chitosan concentration up to 0.125 % with no significant differences with chitosan 0.075 % (Table 5).

The interaction between application methods and chitosan concentrations had significant effect on starch (%) and total sugars, but had no significant effect on TSS % and caroteen contents in tuber roots (Table 5). DSC in chitosan 0.125 % before planting % + FS with chitosan 0.125 % increased starch (%) and total sugars content in tuber roots.

The favorable effect of chitosan on chemical composition of tuber roots might be referred to greater availability of amino compounds released from it (Chibu and Shibayama, 2001) and increases the availability and uptake of water and essential nutrients (Guan et al., 2009). In addition, chitosan also contains high amount of calcium minerals where they aid structural rigidity (BoBelmann et al., 2007) and the hydroxylated amino groups present on chitosan oligomers make them extremely effective scavengers of hydroxyl radicals, hydrogen peroxide and anion superoxide (Xie et al., 2001 and Sun et al., 2008). Moreover, chitosan increased photosynthetic rate (Khan et al., 2002) and therefore, increase the accumulation of photosynthetic output compound in tuber roots.

These results were in agreement with those obtained from Abdel-Mawgoud et al. (2010) on strawberry and Ghoname et al. (2010) on sweet pepper.

7. Storability (weight loss and decay %):

Respecting the effect of application methods, data in Tables 6 and 7, show that, at 120 days of storage period, DSC in chitosan solution before planting + FS with chitosan solution decreased weight loss and decay percentages in tuber roots during storage period. Weight loss and decay
percentages gradually increased with increasing storage period up to 120 days.

Chitosan at different concentrations (0.025, 0.075 and 0.125%) decreased weight loss and decay percentages in tuber roots compared to control (tap water) and weight loss percentage decreased with increasing chitosan concentration up to 0.125%. This means that, at 120 days form storage, chitosan 0.125% recorded the minimum values of weight loss percentage and decay % (Tables 6 and 7).

DSC in 0.075 or 0.125% chitosan before planting + FS with 0.075 or 0.125% chitosan recorded the minimum values of weight loss percentage and decay (%) in tuber roots during storage period (Tables 6 and 7). Decay (%) recorded the maximum values at 120 days from storage. This may be due to that decrease average temperature and increase relative humidity during Dec. and Jan. months (Table A).

Chitosan, it has been shown that chitosan seemed to have anti-fungal activity against a wide range of fungi (El-Ghaouth et al., 1991) and induced the expression of a variety of genes involved in plant defense responses (Loschke et al., 1983; Walker-Simmons et al., 1983). Moreover, chitosan can reduce pathogenesis infection through direct toxicity or chelation of nutrients and minerals from pathogens and also from physical barriers around the penetration sites of pathogens, preventing them from spreading to healthy tissues (El-Hadrami et al., 2010).

In addition, chitosan have shown a great potential as natural biodegradable substances which have anti-microbial activities and could effectively inhibit postharvest disease of fruits by direct inhibition on spore germination, germ tube elongation and mycelia growth of phytopathogens and indirect inducement of defenses related enzyme such as phenylalanine ammonialyase (Zhang et al., 2011).

Conclusively, it could be concluded that, under the same conditions, dipping the base of the stem cutting in 0.075% chitosan solution before planting + spraying plants with 0.075% chitosan solution gave the best interaction treatment for increasing plant growth, yield and its components, tuber roots quality and storability of sweet potato plants.
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العقل الشيتوساني وتركيز الشيتوساني (كترول، 2015). على النمو، المحصول، وجودة الجذور المتردنة، والقدرة التخزينية لنباتات البطاطا

 nhuận: يبنش المرتل تحت ظروف الأرض الملمة ونظام الري باللقطر.

 كانت طريقة تقع قاعدة العقل الساقية في محلة الشيتوساني قبل الشتل + رش

 النباتات بمحلول الشيتوساني أفضل الطرق لزيادة الوزن الجاف للمجموع الخضري،

 الم.processor من التنروجين والفسفور والبوتاسيوم بواسطة المجموع الخضري، المحصول

 الصالح للتسويق والمحصول الكلي، أيضاً لنفس الفقد في الوزن وعفن الجذور

 المتردنة أثناء التخزين.

 أدى استخدام الشيتوساني بتركيز 0.75% إلى زيادة كل من النمو، ومتوسط

 وزن الجذور المتردن، المحصول الكلي، ومحثوى الجذور المتردنة من النشا

 والسكراتات الكلية، بينما أدى استخدام الشيتوساني بتركيز 1.25% إلى زيادة

 الكلوروفيل (أ) والكلوروفيل الكلي (أ+ب) في أنسجة الورقة، الم.processor من التنروجين

 والفسفور والبوتاسيوم بواسطة المجموع الخضري، أيضاً سجل أقل الفقد في

 الوزن وعفن الجذور المتردنة أثناء التخزين.

 أعطيت نفع قاعدة العقل الساقية في محلة الشيتوساني بتركيز 0.75% قبل الزراعة + الرش بحلول الشيتوساني بتركيز 0.75% على القيم بالنسبة لطول

 العرق، وزن الجاف للمجموع الخضري وتركيز الكلوروفيل (أ) والكلوروفيل الكلي

 (أ+ب) بالنسبة الورقة، ومتوسط وزن الجذور المتردنة، للمحصول الكلي، بينما

 أعطيت أقل نسبة منها للفقد في الوزن والقفز للجذور أثناء التخزين، بينما أعطيت نفع قاعدة العقل الساقية في محلة الشيتوساني بتركيز 1.25% قبل الزراعة + الرش

 بحلول الشيتوساني بتركيز 1.25% على القيم بالنسبة للفاكهة، الم.processor من التنروجين

 والفوسفور والبوتاسيوم بواسطة المجموع الخضري، محصول القابل للتسويق،

 ومحتوى الجذور المتردنة من النشا والسكراتات الكلية.

 التوصية: يمكن أن نخلاص إلى أن تقع قاعدة العقل الساقية في محلة الشيتوساني بتركيز 0.75% قبل الزراعة + الرش بحلول الشيتوساني بتركيز 0.75% بعد 25 يوم من الشتل ثلاث رشات كل 15 يوم كانت أفضل معالجة تفاعل لزيادة كل من نمو النباتات، المحصول ومكوناته، جودة الجذور المتردنة والقدرة التخزينية لنباتات البطاطسا وذلك

 تحصت الظروف المشتركة لإجراء البحوث.